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Wm l thc "~n ftudt:n(5) u.t~.\ tGllnClI ~,ttllrtd ..
..... U: al ntgh:. bt ron bnued \\ e l Propm ShlftUt
art 111 studenu ,of thiS Unl\"'C:~I~
One prvpototl plC'Sl'nled \ 'is .I
E''l'n 1£ \\e don r go;:t IS mud! I~'. s,... un le SCI"\K'C uSing Unl\Chltv bu.lnd lime to $lud\ Ji tJudcn rs !Iv. s.t:. to mn.pon tilt: students 111 tOg
tn~ clOY.:r TO campu~. " c \l tll rt:· In the doo,n lo" n ~ca 001 mC:IIber SlJd
lnol rnlO the pos5tb!Grlnntll Makel Stu.,
t ltl' 01 hJ\ ' ng ~ld IN! Jet"\'"lCe;
the

orl~ S:::e:le~:. ~"n:ISPOll l~

A sp:oll facuil!, commmee
fne mt:mben hu been Ippolntrd ",'U ,lfO deb.ucJ b.. the Cou ~
by Dc.tn John E. CnnndJ tt) tmke The d.SC'USwon .... enl to I bn»<iI Il1.wh
rht counn offt:rt'd In the er
w"hm ~hTnI Kuhn -..: .1
College Ol E.clucallon
" scopt
•
......,
..... l1tn completN
be used 10 t'\llu.ue the prolchlon' ,,"u " 1l)t c;)ullCII members tbte
.1 rcqU trt:lflCnl, of the Colltge ol dl>CUSstd It he possl bllltlC$ or dey
EduarlOft
I bU~ io<.'r\~ IoCl"\'l n,ll the l'l1rlOUS __ •
Commmu mtmbers . c c:hm of Cirbond~le Tbe (lJunol dcOIIlUn Hekn Zlmmcl1fWl Rovt: E. cd 10 S('nd J dclcgauon 10 ~
8 ,,·.nt. OhvH P. Kolst~. RobcCCiIG:!uncll·nt<!Ctlft!: d repfC:iCnl.,;ltlftl '
Blku .lnd Ou.rlu SliDna.
Df t!M- SI U u"denl bod)'.

ef

Tbe ~lud\

\\ In / UIO.oo;~o:. ~70./f~ ~gw:~

.t

With bomccoming only rwo
weeks awav, man" itudmu are

::~l, a~~'~~~~

,ho,!. dineen,

cl.I:na.

«<.

breakIaR,

And you .re right, u IlSWI.

11K Ittl'et of bonxcoming is "
thing callt-d • commilUe,
/\
comminCt:, briefly, Is a ~ogen'

So look
much for
gmeraliulionl.
Lyt's
haw
the commit·
tea func:iob.
Shortlv aEttr the commitlen
an all Mmcd, tlWICtings arc. aI·
Jed. ~hnv fret.hmen on commillea for ibr first time, and un·
learned in these maum, ,actul]v
Itt.cnd tbrsr meetings. Afw ~

~~~n:m= ~ & !~!~

:Ud,rr;x ,:!m": :~:;;~:

man, reading in a more or leu
.undud fashion, &I r, lloII's: f
, Qur JIt
:

commintt funcri ~m through a
dloIirm.tltl, callr.! " OWnpan",
ind nriow lub..""CImminen. ailed rhe "Iubcomrnittns," with
lubchainntn, or "algae",

ct• • ttlN II tulim 1M c... fttm. JI. will ~elp ~rt nt, an.
Jon Is In cklrp .1 , I blit'ity

!&,,~; :1~cc1M"I~niq0:o:uA

To ilIus.tra:.c how commiuteS
help make a .homecomiog " sue'

·jllI~II~~~::::;:::~I~

·w.n, fIJI.., I ,In' ft',
a~..t tl •• ",I rally ,It Iun,
.n .... ~.ln'. " I ml lilt
Jo ·Ann In cArp .1 , 'IIIKIIi

iltu In ttle wnk. Dllr Lusb Is
on tbisanCon
lt. Hf
ll.llick1btSUtl
"lll'1Iln
c:ntact
and 'e
Wlnb III yll ftllows on Helt

:ij'I.:!:"nE~~:~~:1:~~u: :~~ ~~~.tk!rp ~I~ ~\ o~~~;
lIUIjor named U rban IS
staff

~~~~~~~~~g!~~;~;~~

I.

Rltjlrician to ddn inl.J Ill: faeu
of WI ~'Ur ' s homecomi ng. Ur·
~n dis.."Ol'fted some: inlClfiti ng
figUfN on 1M imporuncr, (or
impoltncr ) of the conunittoe n ·.·

:r: li'~art:lb:~ ~nl:~~i;~
I'lt le all' a

r~", ;

:'\ u,~ of ","Udents

'Theft: art ~ dla'ing the
",,-beD hussa me campus
far Southern Aaa nearly empry. There are others that rttum
nurl, empey. AI Cftttin periods
of tbecby somc o£the.busesarc

d.1

•

hirly aowded. But tblft Ire
nun)' times wben the empcy
KIts would gladly be filled by
students who Ih'c in the north-

un KCtion f1f Cubonciale. Last
~'Ur tht busses uopprd It the

.

lmplicmoni co.nccming

the

portation u e far-reaching end

!o.1T& 'decision' the Council
..arne IUddftltly. 11 ~d little
choice to take an )' other coune
--or no course - ol action.

The foundation for the appemn<:e or diuarisfied s.!udents
from tht nonheut uctioa of
C.rboruWe bu httn long in
tbe making. I n the futwe thrn
will likely .ppcu before t b c
Council ~denlS from the north
and othen from the wtsl: ol Ufboncialc . 1bt complaint 01 those
Qm\' .1Ind those of (he funuc will

lbc only d i ffu~ ~un
dw: Student Union .t the 10
o'clockco£fee brelkand. an of
~dines ~ !he Ja..runes don't
bMtod.';nktberoffec-

I,intte 3round one en': "\\lE

trmsporution flcil iliC$

NEED TRANSPORTATION

~:1th,fO~1 t::i;;.t1~~«~;!du~~

TO :\:'\D

FRO~1

C\.\1PUS ."

Changing tht pusenl sute of
affairs II ill nDl br easy, and
"bclhrr th~ Un i,·~rsi n' ~hould
do It rtmiins In be )rt: n,
The U ni\'ersiu', i~ bowt'\'C:J.

responsible for th'e wt U,being of
iu uucknu.
The U nil'u ~il\' will h;I\' ~ :0
do something once .it is d tlCT'

~;::;:%~a';h~n\~,:rr.br%~n ~~
:boK uudents !idng OUI of "~ a il·
j~ dis~n"e from. ampUl.
Thr gloup of s.:udtnts I r o m
northn. :
Crbondale
hil't'
ShOll n liul the ro:npleu 1.,,1 of

~,:~: d~~~ Qub,
The Council did nOl "ole on
the petirion Ind $lid it w ould
no! until it found out if the for·
mation d the club \\l(Mlld lurm
the Internarion.l Rela rio n) Oub.

auntS(

)!Udenb

h. " e

done wtll. Th('V n ow number
32, Tht'}' walll " 0 fOlm In 01giniuUon and W)' N,,'e folloll '
ed the regulations in tl)'ing 10 do
so, I n ~ ... thtW cnt numcr'

ous rea.lOns as to wlw Ihc,'
,,'ant a club mnd OUI: ~f1icuf.

z% ~t"~O:~ r;~tsiS~~~

just 10 the w.y of Ihr U nil'cuit]' and t;) American lift.

Council

mt

n

~~~~f~)~ ';:~~~~~~;

oq:aniu!ion s must be nond ooiminl lon',
M any clubs and o!g~ni:utioM
aiM on this ampus and th('\, ~II
COlIIply with Un i'wU~' pol ic"!"
Many of them compl,y onl~' in
name, in petition, in constilution.

. Of'

a)UfIt'

lhll

of U rbo nd. lr, 'Ibis i~ Ihr arc.
Ihroul:h "hich Klr.dultd bunts
mU SI lu,'r!.

10 S; u,her n Acres

IRe's and Chinese: Oub's \"x.
ist on man~' ampusts in the
U nited Statts, U thcre i~ an ll
tclationsbip bef\\,'etn tM:

IWO. ,:

CIMOI

'n

ten: and not ch.irmen-3.

~'ou ~. iI', ,imple. You
get on a ft'll' oommitltts

S ..,
j~

i\o, of commitae cluirmen6,3i2.
:-':0. of CCmmiIleer-12,582.
;'\0, of $Iude.nu on t'ommit-

::I:'I'n7f~won't
:':b,=:~,
be: able to
guMIl\teC' ~u

will.: from Old Main to the Ag
Building \\;tbout: seeing I t lnR
nile pa.iOJl, or algae. that ,yc.u
know,
And we bet homecoming is
I huge. luc:a:u, dcspice this OlI·
umn .

Gu.~ ""'~'I

Iht b i ~nt

jollt

~ rvund

Cl mpus has f.: ne un!o!J
-thc holdIng up of l Sludent
(',(J unol meeting 10 tnable "".
tlJI mtwhile mcmbers 10 finish
~ hot g~me: of l i t ' ~I-IOC,

The Emtian

a Ii mutud bcntfil,

Gus Bode Sip IW-,king 1paa:s
much in demlnd II this time:

lIe

or ~'car ' j u~

like the old f~hio n

h.nridc •.

Gus !..l~'S e\'cn Pr«idcn t Eisen11 "tl would hnt difficulty
IlllLing his hdiropttr on
StU umpus bc.:~use of the: p~lk
ing flcilitic5.

me

pup thty bm ahead)' .bdped
Oibc:r fomgn wdc.nu. It Is pr"

~~ :;:~ n~n

mOle

And u for hlnning Iht IRe,

II "" I.RG bod

COX STORE

OlllLL
YOUR DRY

·a""':'''n .c Sound-now or later !

CWIIIIIG

lllD
LlUIlDRY .EEDS

PORTABLE til-A

CASH AN D CARRY
I-DAY SERVICE
FREE PARKING
DRIVE-IN SERVICE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

• 4-SPEED 0 1 _'
• PANORAMIC

sowiD.

• LIGHlWBGHT AND COMPACT

Hi-R ConSOle~
atAHGal

• 4-SI'HD
• PANORAMIC _

*

,
LET OilEr
STOP DO
ITALL

HA~ME CABINET

, ..... IX.

'uJ..... ___ ........

..

".,..,....,. ......... c..... w..

·,.1"
..............)m
. """'

=-~~~

=1~-

DRY CLEANING
I'INISHED
LAUNDRY
FLUFF DRY

IRWIN 'RADIO & T£LEVISION

Phont 1011

lIIinoil)

1401

TUn~C'I· ,

W~lnut

Strut

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT
MURPHYSBORO

PII •• 12

JIM SCARLm SOUTH SIDE TV

PLAn WileN lOe

1021 SiI1fl P.... An...

OPEN UNTIL 1t,0I P. M.
HERRIN

PII... 24111

Dill Vllnt"
Or WI'II DI tt hr VII

~IVER~TY

CLEANERS

ANY TIME

I·LB. CLUB STEAK. FRENCH FRlES, SALAD

$100

ITAUANSPAGHETn

,~

CHILIMAC

S(,\c

us,sa

Priet nnll fre.
$5.00 b $IOt.OO
Trunks, ...illne caw, nott bin·
din.

No. ,,_ 1:... _ _ ... thrilling High
Fidtlity ''Vk1rola''S by RCA Victor
:ll a ~Iow coaL Labontory-bala..'Klrl
, , ready to plu( in and play! Each
lstrument is desirned to let you add

MARLOW'S

DRES SI:\:C, ('IRLET en:,,"),
1..0 FR IED CI-IICKEi': , CRE..-\~ I Gn ..... \')'
3 \ 'EGET.o\BLES, DRINK, HOT ROLLS 01
conN MUFFJ1I,;S
ALL THE (X)FFEE YOU cAN DRINK

Ou~-il,..: ~;~:J

wo-

Un our '.. w-.wa, "lin .

Ani' solution offtred tod", 'cin Ix linlc men tlun
H' ~pou ry, BUI f'Hn OUI man~'
tl'mporu~' bUrlck, ue scn'ing
Ihr purpose - unlil $QmC'lhing
pnmanent lil.:~ wir pllC't,

Wastella's Cafe
nREAKF~ST

men,

lv"~ d !e the: IN-d,

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY ~ .• 8SC:

RO ..... ST

" Sky·Wa," "Trl'

brand num for' Il!.." UHf

should be: added,

sm' ]Jt, il is not onh- dniubit
bUt nrc-tu.a~' lhit .. hey orga nill)-)J'ilh or \. ilMU: I It~ub
lion tlut is not geut-d 10 Iilcir
~pt'( H it nted.
We ell ounch-n dt'lnotu!ic.
W~ nil OUI Council democrJ1 ic,
But wc hi"t a ft'l\, lessons to
l e~ rn about dtmocracy.

~nd

"Al r·W~,",

n'·lIY" .. nd . tt"u

The: long,ungc e.''P,nsion of
the Unit'coilY is slu:i ng to grt
.. head of i!'C:If. If, in the end,
Ihe lInil'rrsi:y lI i1l no! tlr a n
no: plol'idc tUnspoflllion 10 stu·
dtnu lil'ing throughow I h c
rommunilY, someone I. ill h4ll'e
10 aJ ~' This i~ whelC prinlc
enlcrpnsc comes tn.

MU'lIb,lbora,lII.

"1m is buially it fJU!: i .
pobcy, In , itw of tht inn el! '
109 siu Ind l'ariC'lI' of the SIU'
de nt bod", ft'l'isio;', art in 01"
du. If a;" olganlution of o,i·
om s:udena e,m htlp Iht" ftl,
lows beur! fit i nlo our Unii't r-

(Corner Wllnut

N,w shl p.,nb Irri,inl daily.
We hnt In stock:

Gus Bode Says
R~an's

annud
con~mption
of Vodka is
uloundrng, and llu! Khrushchev
IS rhc onh' Jlplomal in I h e
wv.ld ... ~ blood i\ bondtd
i n~eld of typed .

«.

the Qjnesc: Qub

lb.,;, ,,,,,",,.

slcop

If Ihey

m OIC' bu~

G,.

;nlcl'\'cned.

Rules and regulations were on
indh'idual mnnbcrs' minds_
The petilion submilted sUled the
ofganiution wu opt'n to an.'ant, Yet tht proposed nlmc ~f
Ilr. dub li as "Clai nuc Club,"
El'en lO, the Council asLed rhe
reprc:s.cnwr.-e if the: club would

!d. 11 ere

immediate

C Ui ...... the:

Chinese Club
mcrting and v.'U told to come
bKi so the next meeting, The
tepraenutive Ippearcd. ,.-i!h •

Tht'

should be takcn is to offn tTans·
sen'ice 10 ,OOse who
do II\'(, in Ihe Iloflhelu stction
pO :I ~ I, on

new ~oonds for

ltIurua!aanc:t1O:l ,

lIot

' i ~"

Timt rcpo:1.$ on the ~'dap
cknNres -

h

Whrn a !.Iudm: of SI U H,'es
"' 0 milt's k om CJmpus and has
10 \\'111.: all th. \\'~~' to nmpui
I ... t'ltch a bus {or a rbu I '
Sou:hcrn AC:M whr n busSCs rq:uhrl y pu s clo'C: 10 his
T r~idcncfLsomclb i n& is wloog.

lM'nl of new and belt! ~k

/\ ttprt5mtJllve of Southun's to do/nd on an~' one g;-.:.up !II
Olinesc: QUde.ntl Ippeared Wore aUt, the IRe wo uld n OI be
the Snuknt Council at il'l lUI follO'wing U nin'n.i~' poh~' r ith·

Th'

liull' incoO\'tnie.nce for the bus·
~Cl to go I»ck to tbtir .o I d
(oolt, It "ould be: of great con·
Hnitnce: to tbe uuden(S who
l in in the downtown and nOllh·
~ iSt S«tion ,

Transportation .. Now

Studc.nt Council', decision 10 do
mmtthiD£ .bow student [tans-

The

Franklin HOld 10 pick up Ind
disaurge pas.scngcf'i. ThE ~"
icc hu been diKontinurd . T oelav the busK'S u ntl • differenl
ro~u: - W~lI ~trttt - to get
OUI 01 town. 11 would br of

II SILI- 5,.

'00.

. SOME ARE EMPTY

Ed bs •• re or Ius cot Helt
Ind Llpt lined
W, JIt
nail, (Oinr toJ'I nlW, JO be
sare .. nd tI. iIl"1lu hi, pn.rlI
medlnr
tt. Union toltor·
row at 10.
Pdl Sot, Gtnml Ct ..'"",n

IS

Mul Titket Ginn Wukl"

L......;._ _ _ _ _-:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'

PAT BOONE
"BERNARDINE"

WIWAMS STORE
212 Sollllllllnill

CARBONDALE

111 StlUlllnntn

_151

..,

-------01/
Nem T. c •• ,.

1--------I!!.---......,~.;.._--------.;..----------III...

./

Inquiring Rep-offer Tours Campus

len Milllfes ·Not Enough·fine·Between
-clasSes,·Shidents Say; One
15

S_s

ATWOOD DRUG
22. $lUtb illinois

GLITTER AND
GlAMOUR
FOR

HOMECOMING
FROM

"

CANNON'S
JEWELRY

YOUR PARTY
ASUCCUSI
Now Aulll",ftr

The R1ghl Styling
AuthmlK h'y-Collt'&C Lino,
..... lIb U nplenrd Front , Slim
~nd 1\',IUOW Cut . Back Buckle
!>mp.

The Righi Colors
OurcoaJ CrC'}', Loden Crcm.
T~

T aupc

Brown , College- Tan.
and 1J:.c All· Nn 'l

Stri~

The Righi Prices
Lc.uhcr T rim by ~'i $6.15
h T StYle by Higgins SI.IS
H~ns.

Fabric Fini~ with Syt...

In

See a Dcmonstn.tion.

NowY",

ROYAL'S BEST
PORTABLE
ONLY

JAKE AND CURT

17'

Ir 5i'IIIpoo In Town.

Will TIki tm .f tit Ft.ln-

In, En' .1 Bult)' Trubltntl.
Glrina: Yn tltt Ulti... In
P,.flulln,1 .n' CUrtl'1I At·
bntiln,

PER DAY
TaUTER

FREE

TUES •• WED. CIcl 22 • 13

"MID.IINT STDRY"
Sarring Tony Cwtis and

y.y P 1111
STUD

Mari$lP,u"Wn

1IIII,5IZ.15

Slop II" Set U. s..

~~t~.li~

CU I T'.S
B~AUTY AND·
IAUEI .1HOP

liD WIS\JlCbon
Ont BhKk N,rtb ~f Hull Clfe

Milici.. ; H"nolld
24' RI.ln",o $tnt!

JANE

MER. Fcr:h Bcuc, Sln 'l;'l:ew
Looking Longer, Repels Rain
and Warz:r Borne Stain(. Come
in

TNE IRUT MARCO

In,tttl Yn ta Brinl In ti.
Will. FIIIU, for An, 1m All
Bent, and Buber NUdl.

ALSO
Ivy Wools SM.'led by

All Stel.1 Oculi,"s

CUlT'S
BEAUTY AND
IAIBE~ SHOP

FRI .• SAT.
DC( 24·25
D•• ~F"'rt

"Ret.. ScIIoIIllrl"
With GJoria Catillo and
n... Fo<d
"Rock AN.1Id til,
Wwld"
SQrring Tommy Steele and
" 'mcyWiskcy

HEWfTT'S

BRUNNER

D~UG

STOlE

) l

OFFICE SUPPLY

403 $.
111100II
__________
_
CARBOIIDALE,.....

Il11

Hamft(S Lose
Again By
2J-35 Score
Southern's

CfO"" ClJUDay '

~~ro~~~ .~~d:=
cumbed by the •idcnr:icai
chat i[ did in the .uSOll'.

M:IIIn

Opt-D'

u.

Spoil Normol's Homecoming

Scillikis BaHle -Back, Win ~ Thriller

28~21

p~.1

I

m'l'C .....

sons, '1 ' a mor h happit! look 4(1t' ! S'l.uhnn 's 28·21
11:l0r. Olr t Illin(;I) ~ornu J !~)r
!»mrdn. In his ulIId 100:.. .. >11 II
StU . d l fl com in~ hom 1 _1,1.
~fiS!~~(~Utt 11 r ("mpk U n~

casuals
hues •••
Real eye: eatc:hel"S. these lir ht weirht Pig·
~s •• . styJ~ in Ire.DC! with
todays modern leisure living i:D py yj..
brant holiday (Olors. A ''A'onderial DeW
Pigskin footwear experience that'. act.
ally
' ft water ,,·ash.ble. So Ii&ht _
your fHt apel ,.oar pocketbook. CoEM •
and try on a pair' t.oday.

skin

808P

WOLVE"INE

We Hne·a Cernplete Selection 01:
SIU STATIONERY
PERSONALIZED NAPKIN S
PERSONALIZED "MATCHES
CARDS FOR ALL OCCASION S
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
COSTUME JEWELRY
pARTY ITEMS
. DRY GOODS

HAMDIIIGER BASIET
HJII S.ndwicau witt LrUuu.

.__nun...

U ~II"

U " . . . . , .... ..

Card and Gift Shop
70' 'outa IlIinlb.

Jnlf M&fonnlist

nUt Intill.: fRIES, SLAW .n"

BIRKItOLZ
United Siciles Rubber

ro.ltoe

Plume 711

A MUG '0 ' SUDS

DOG 'N' SUDS

We hm I Special S,I~ un "y·St,let! Coniuroy · P........
slim .linn, ~ltk ·rtrl p . mort}. colon . Buy onf pair I,."$5.n
. ,. Get two plir for onlJ $9.9S. (

1J1NIM1k • • •

INi~URALS
B,ll.WIW
In in ttanlural footbaU lut week,
. ,- .. .. '_.,.... ,, ~ Poi n t Torn ~do.'"'I

meir wav 10 "
the " ictiins be-P"inr I I, Root I.
,,"'Ou'd both t OUl;"3·
Cotrhe Tqtmdot's.

Germe);, louis SOUlJ, James ~h-

IS Bru nl, lnd T ui ntr n ~"

~:i~;~rC~~ch 1~: I~~~~n~~d

Splcl:man. Fourth roll' -

Hu ·

BUl nl"tt, Ihnettc
ry Joe nc~· nol d s , To~ Kil ~:licl,
Lcwis, Dennis Holmes, R ichard
Leonard Tnlor, Bifl &.x:l:, Shl ·
DJI\"ion, :\lihon Jung, "obn~
un I·h \\":'h~nt, Ron \ \'jo IN,
bffoon. ChJtl~s PO\\"Cf>,_Th
_ om_.-,)_"_'_U_"_".:..
' _Lo_'-'.i,_P-,o",_I_lr,_'_nd _ L_
' n_'-Ol_
,"_l:i_n'_. _ _ _ __
10" ' - T td

Ron Biwop, Wi.1lie B r 0

\I'

n,

leT. Jlmes W ilsoD ,

G e

°

f

I'! e

9~

Onl~ FQu~hamp;ons Here Since 1950

~
THE

PIZZA KING

GREESE
OIL
GASOLIIE

ARl'S TEXACO
Ph~ne

1403K

. . .• nd Ipln tbis Jeat, tbr...,,'" Hit wor1d,
,eo pie Irl bu),in, mon REMINGTON typlWrltm ~n InJ otber brlnd:'

Are JO/l a nos)'
note-poacher?
I
Lei', hope nofl Sut we11woger
)'01.1 knoW' one. The nof)' nol.poacher's d il1inguWiing enol'a cterWia are empty hand"
a free_loadin; nature a nd 0
lad: of friend ... Why? SecaUM
t hi$ t.ho rocter rel ies an borrowing olher people's noleL
Never has a notebook. fi ller
pope r or pen 10 to ke noles
himself. NoW'isn" that silly?
Somebody aug'" 10 leU him
how easy i1 is to d rop in for
wppl ie.. We've sla cks and
atoda of everythi ng frdm ring
b inders to typewriter erosel'1..
So make Jure you never have
to oby~ your friends. CalM
In and "ad: up lodoy.

H ouse d~ruions 11·l"~
o;·tr (lOllS ~ usc more
would ioee thtm JS Iht'y go

1952·53- Lntnn I1IlOois
I 953·5+-E.utt'm J!I: nois
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foo<holl

FREE CHICKEN DINNER
For Every License Number
Posted in Our Window
A lie. lIumber Will be Added EYery DI,.
Every Visil GI," Another Chance.
Wat;h for Your lIumber.

TEACHING
...

PlZZABURGER
RAVIOLI BASlET
CHICIEII
SHRIMP

•

A SATISFYING
CAREER
AN ASSURED FUTURE

A.:..~:I. ... •

~/IUB'L

PORT

' LE

1 Full

Wlftl Kt,-IIom, R'(Ilu Step·Up, lSI • •
II SII..... ,)
LARGE 1l.11t, 'or pl.tln) (TIIII Assures Betlu

F..,II.,"
Vll)~I.

C.rII,., Etc, )

cn~

M'!JI.L (Fir 0.11"" Sttll.,

IttIiOJ,) .

.

tn' R"

4 $lIn 1Mb In I!IG Siles .11b KlJwrd.
5 ~;";:l.~~
KI".
6 s.,,,.sn.~ FII.
7 $1.,111111 RII •• CU~•

-:.::I'r,::::'1 (A,

• Hot T:lmJler;
H omcmade Ollti

• ROO!: 8ta

MAlE PREPARTIOI

JOIN
UNlv£RSI-T
.DR U.GS

REMINGTON

WHO YOU BUY APORTABLE, BE SURE
YOU GET AlL THE FUTURES YOU'
SHOULD IAVEII

' :5

• Frmch F ries

• Thkk MIlk Shn"

. . Buys the B~t!

2

Slndwkhes

•

(Less Jhao15c ADAy)

.

NOW SERVING
Tbne! New Dishes

Only Sl W~~~!

F.T.A.

P·L-U.s

no Esd"'" MIRACLE TAl.

Obl,~~E=:~

'Senl.,. AlL Yo.r
0fIIct I ..tls" .

$fft~
Senice • SIles

UUOIIIW

, . . 111...

'

F,... Olr C..,11h Line If
'~ T

SLEUWIlII
~

I

.

u. du uJ-AWIJ .

look of f •• hlon

Dance Lessons·· Student Union Style·· Every TtiJrsday
Fashion Files

Southern· Society

. FLAT

I, BARIAItA DOWNEN .

THE PERFECT
DRESS FOR
HOMECDMING
PARTIES

FDR HIiMECDMIIIG, • ,

~
~~')?

DRA MA AFTER DARK
B rIt lit ,OUt

Crtpn ~nJ \\ <~ll th,lI
quo'cn.

Jt~,

PRICE

AWS PLAN S

YEARLY PROGRAM
.\ , tht \\"n:L h mt(tmc c.! The
:\~\\' . pl~n. i,,; Ihe ~e;th'
groilm "ne. d, ... u•.cd. Thf .
II ('It io n o~~n,ullo n of
I I.v4rd. , A .Bulld, n Bo.ard .

We're Pointing Up
What's A·Foot
For Fall
CuIlK in ~nJ

)1"('

uu, "I~mr, ..h"

Jlim. 51&.,1. , poin l<·J

t o('

.h,...~ lUI

fall , llll·, ·rcalltht'ill.'f' fol
('\'t ~ IlI11c'

of

c!a~ ~

Sh.... n hen' ;) ,

hi-hn:-:I 1;1\ idl.l~ d t'l~ilrd _

-'1'\ " un

,nd ,'uu'll waI L: a.. a~' .. jth

ourlook

TAPERED
TOE

~

new

oiI-fO!.(_

QUALITY SHOES
WHOLESALE

WILLHllE
FACTOIIY OUnET SHbES
Acrtu frOIll HoldEn HOJpiUI

AT TENT 10 NOR GANI ZATI 0 NS
AND P1fl· upeA N'DI DATE S

--

~~~',--.

, your OOSSa.D pantie girdle

leg• .:a,,'t feel' is here!
[ ..... find lOlid eomfort ift'GOU&Td'1 u~bapina::

Dudline for the SI,m, Ddtl ChI
Calendar Conlest il Mldni,tlt. Ott.
31. AUwotu m.st be In Ity tbtn .

and mM~Y elutie n.t edrin(. And pantie
rirdl. EIGHT T&N alao I moodtl you an af'tlund with

Only 13 ,iris will a"ur on till
ulendn. Ind th a__ ition of Min
Bobble bnn, I,ontored Ity the Art
Depart".nt, ~rin'l Ih nu.btr .t
undhbt'l U 11.

abeer . lutie ntl, utin elattie pan.! .

Bontl~

pull-oo ill ....hita and pink. Al.o black .

. Ort,nintilnt sponmin, nndl.
dltu

1111'

REGGLA~

"It 'I I ",II, ~, un·

tatlin, , n, .tllitn of Sip. DtlU
C ~i or ullin, tu E,,,t1ln .fti".

.

STltAnESS IItAS . .•
AND LONGLIN E
TO FLATTER YOU

Pltt.res for t~1 .ttu,1 tll.nd.,
will bt tlkln in urt, N"•• lter, In
order tor t~t nlen_us to lie flnh.d
by D.tflllbu ,

/

( New SII'I' D.1lI ~JI 'In·U,
C,n_I_... \
SIU "fl"

S,.n"n'"

